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Water quality data from Mormugao harbour area at the mouth of Zuari estuary in Goa have been obtained over two tidal 
cycles monthly for the year 2003 to 2004. R-mode factor analyses of the data indicated strong positive loadings of 
coliforms, nitrogenous substances, PHc and some heavy metals during post-monsoon, suggesting their dominance and 
significant increase relative to other seasons. Water quality index (WQI) studies showed overall index of pollution (OIP) 

values of 1.41 to 3.52, categorizing the harbour water as slightly polluted during pre-monsoon. During post-monsoon, the 
OIP values of 1.75 to 5.4 categorized the harbour water as polluted water, while it was acceptable quality water during the 

monsoon, with OIP values of 1.13 to 1.79. The higher chlorophyll a (1.4-19 mgm–3µg/l) and primary productivity (4.8-14.8 

mg/l) of the monsoon was followed by that of the post-monsoon season, with the least during pre-monsoon. Modeling 
studies using Ecolab module of MIKE 21 suggested slightly higher assimilative capacity for harbour water during the pre-
monsoon relative to post-monsoon, which showed a reduction in assimilative capacity.  

[Keywords: Mormugao harbour, Physico-chemical data, Factor analyses, Water quality index , Numerical modeling]. 

Introduction 

Increasing population, urbanisation and 

industrialisation pump several tones of wastes into the 
coastal water via the riverine/estuarine systems as 

well as through direct discharges
1
,. This has 

contaminated the estuarine and coastal waters
2,3

, at 
many locations along the Indian coat and affected 

their flora and fauna
4-6

. Zuari river in Goa, along the 

west coast of India, is one such river, where 

anthropogenic wastes are gradually contaminating its 
estuarine environment. The ability of a water body to 

assimilate anthropogenic waste varies from coastal to 

estuarine to the freshwater environment
7
. The semi-

enclosed coastal waters generally accumulate more 

anthropogenic waste because of their lower ability to 

flush the contaminants out to the sea as compared to 
those with open boundaries to the sea

8
. Larger the 

assimilative capacity of a water body, lesser is the 

change in its water quality. Understanding the 

changes in water quality and assimilative capacity of 
a water body is one of the important aspects of marine 

pollution studies. Thomann and Mueller, (1987)
9
 

indicated that the DO, BOD and nutrients, which help 
in assessing the quality of a water body, also assist in 

understanding the waste assimilative capacity of 

water. In recent times, the numerical modeling 

(Ecolab module) is being largely used for 

understanding the waste assimilative capacity of 
water and the water quality deterioration from sewage 

and industrial discharges
10-16

.  

Mormugao port located in the estuarine region of 
zuari has large activities. There are two Sewage 

Treatment Plants (STPs) located on its either side, one 

at Mormugao Headland, near the mouth of Zuari, and 

the other one by the side of the mouth of the estuary 
at Baina . Along the southern bank of Zuari in line 

with Mormugao port, there are shipbuilding 

industries, yards, workshops, etc. and various other 
anthropogenic setups. The anthropogenic wastes 

generated in this regime include washings from ships 

cleaning, scraped paints and oil, metal wastes and 
various other domestic wastes which are ultimately 

discharged into the Zuari estuary.  

One of the major concerns of Mormugao harbour 

region is the contamination resulting from 
anthropogenic activities including the waste 

discharges from Mormugao Sewage Treatment Plant 

(STPs) due to the inward and outward movement of 
contaminants with respect to tides in the harbour 

region of Zuari estuary and their impact on water 
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quality and productivity. This has not been explored 

properly. In this study, an attempt has been made to 

understand how the dominant anthropogenic 
contaminants affect water quality, the assimilative 

capacity and productivity of Mormugao harbour water 

over different seasons, using multivariate statistics, 

water quality index (WQI) and Ecolab module. The 
role of hydrodynamics in maintaining the water 

quality of Mormugao harbour water has been studied 

using the Hydrodynamic module.  

 
Material and Methods 

The present study area is Mormugao harb 

our region located near the estuarine mouth of Zuari 

(15
o 

22’ N to 15
o
 28’ N latitude and 73

o
 44’ E to 73

o
 

51’ E longitude) (Figure 1). Maximum depth of this 
region is 20 m and average depth is 3 m. The STP’s 

are located near the mouth of the estuary of which one 

is outside the mouth of the estuary towards its south 
(Figure 2). Surface and bottom water samples were 

regularly collected every month during high tide and 

low tide from eight selected stations in Mormugao 

harbor (Figure 1) from September 2003 to April 2004. 
These stations were selected on a total of 3 transects 

(two vertical and one horizontal) in such a way that 

they cover sufficiently a larger area of Mormugao 
harbour. Sampling periods earmarked for the study 

comprised of 3 seasons, starting from monsoon of 

2003 (June to September 2003); post-monsoon 
(October 2003 to January 2004) and Pre-monsoon 

(February to May 2004). The data collected during 

September 2003 has been considered as the one 

representing here to the monsoon season. Besides this, 
7 more stations (LC1 to LC7) with 4 stations within 

and around the Mormugao harbour mouth and 3 

stations south of the harbour mouth towards Baina as 
shown in Figure 2 were examined as a part of the 

study. . During sample collection, the DO was first 

fixed onboard using Winkler’s reagents, while BOD 
was analysed after 5 days of incubation at the shore 

laboratory; Temperature and pH were measured on 

board using a thermometer and Eutech pH meter.  

The nutrients, chlorophyll a (Chl.a), petroleum 
hydrocarbons (PHc) and phenol were analysed at the 

shore laboratory as per the standard methods
17-19

.  

The trace metals (lead, cadmium and mercury) in 
water samples were pre-concentrated by chelating 

with ammonium pyrrolidine dithiocarbamate (APDC), 

then extracted with methyl isobutyl ketone (MIBK) 

and analysed by AAS. Total viable count (TVC), total 

coliforms (TC) and total vibrios (TV) were analysed 

from each of the samples
 
as per the procedure given 

by APHA, 1992
18

.  
Tides and currents were studied from Karwar, 

Vengurla and Mormugao area and also simulated. 

Bathymetry data required for simulation were 

generated by digitizing the Naval Hydrographic charts 
(Chart No. 2022 for Mormugao; Chart No. 2043 for 

Vengurla – Mormugao and Chart No. 215 for Karwar 

– Mormugao) of the region, while the wind data was 
collected from the Autonomous Weather Station 

(AWS) installed at the National Institute of 

Oceanography, Dona Paula, Goa at a height of 45 m 

and the data was reduced to 10 m level and used for 
simulation. For simulation of water level, the currents 

and water quality parameters of the harbour region 

were taken into account for running the 
Hydrodynamic and Ecolab modules of MIKE 21 

 
 

Fig. 1—Map showing location of sampling stations in Mormugao 
harbour region of Zuari estuary. 

 

 
 

Fig. 2—Map showing the Mormugao STP and Baina STP in Zuari 
estuary. The arrows indicate the flow pattern within Zuari estuary. 
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numerical modeling software
20-24

. The hydrodynamic 

module calculated the hydrodynamic behavior of 

water in response to a variety of forcing functions, 
while the Ecolab module described the chemical, 

biological and ecological responses and interactions 

between the stated variables. In Ecolab module, the 

depletion in DO was considered related to the BOD 
content of water.  
 

Results 

Among the physico-chemical and biological 
variables measured from Mormugao harbour water, 

the significant variations were shown by the dissolved 

oxygen (DO), biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), 
phosphate, nitrate, silicates, petroleum hydrocarbons, 

trace metals (Pb, Cd and Hg), chlorophyll a, primary 

productivity, total viable count (TVC), total coliforms 

(TC) and total vibrios (TV). Their ranges of variation 
over tidal changes during each season are given in 

Table 1. 

DO show a wide range of variation from 1.5 - 6.6 
mgl

-1
, with low values at some stations and high 

values (> 6 mgl
-1

) at others during monsoon. During 

pre- and post-monsoon, normal values of > 3 mgl
-1

 
prevailed. BOD showed a variation from 0.2 to  

4.6 mgl
-1

 (av.1.2 mgl
-1

), with higher values of  

3 – 4.6 mgl
-1

 at some stations during the pre-monsoon 

and lowest values of 0 to 2.0 mgl
-1 

(av. 0.6 mgl
-1

) 
during the post-monsoon. Monsoon month showed 

moderate values. Phosphate showed a large  

variation, with significantly higher values during the 

post-monsoon (0.1 – 13.8 µmoll
-1

) and monsoon  

(1.2 – 4.8 µmoll
-1

) relative to pre-monsoon. 

Considerable nitrate in the range of 0 – 5 µmoll
-1

 was 
observed during the pre-monsoon and post-monsoon 

season (0 – 6.3 µmoll
-1

), relative to monsoon. Since 
silicates are normally brought by the riverine water, 
the monsoon season showed high silicates (12 – 30 

µmoll
-1

; av. 21µmoll
-1

) being added to the estuarine 
water by the riverine flow from upstream, followed by 

the post-monsoon, with low values during the  

pre-monsoon season (0.5 - 21µmoll
-1

, av. 4.1µmoll
-1
). 

The pre-monsoon showed PHc as high as 160 µgl
-1
, 

while the monsoon showed highest PHc value of 102 

µgl
-1 

and the post-monsoon season showed its highest 

PHc of 29.3µmoll
-1

 (Table 1). 
Trace metals showed highest values of Hg ranging 

from 52 – 434 ηgl
-1

 during the pre-monsoon. During 
post-monsoon, Hg showed a slight decrease and 

ranged from 8 – 216 ηgl
-1

, while the monsoon season 

showed a further decrease in Hg with values  

ranging from 10 – 124 ηgl
-1

. The Pb showed higher 
values at most of the stations during post-monsoon 

(1.2 – 4.4 µgl
-1

), followed by that during the  

pre-monsoon (0.6 – 2.8 µgl
-1

), with low values  

during monsoon (0 – 1.6 µgl
-1

). Cd also showed 
considerably higher values during the post-monsoon  

(0 – 1.3 µgl
-1

) and monsoon (0 – 1.1µgl
-1

) relative to 

pre-monsoon season (0 - 0.3µgl
-1

). The Chl. a  
(1.4 – 19.3 mgm

-3
; av. 5.3 mgm

-3
) and PP (0.2 -7.6 

mgCm
-3

; av. 2.7 mgCm
-3

) showed higher values 

during monsoon and the post-monsoon season  
(Chl.a: 0.2 – 19.9 mgm

-3
; av. 2.75 mgm

-3
 and PP: 0 – 

19.3 mgCm
-3

: av. 2.1 mgCm
-3
) relative to pre-

monsoon, which showed lowest values (Table 1). 

TVC, TC and TV showed higher values during all the 
3 seasons, however, the highest values were observed 

during the post-monsoon, followed by that during the 

pre-monsoon and the least during the monsoon.  

 
Discussion  

Estuarine dynamics depend upon tides and riverine 
inputs. The low and high tide have a large effect on 

the amount of nutrients and other water characteristics 

that affect the flora and fauna of the estuary. In Zuari 
estuary, the water from the coastal Arabian Sea enters 

more then 10 km upstream of the estuary during high 

tide which recedes during the low tide. Majority of 

the contaminants entering the estuary along the 
riverine course are either pushed upwards during the 

high tide or downwards during the low tide, and in the 

process give rise to increasing contaminants, more 
particularly, in the estuarine region. This brings about 

changes in the water quality of Zuari estuary at 

various locations along the estuarine region. One of 
the approaches for understanding the changes is the 

multivariate statistics, wherein factor analysis  

(also called Principle Component Analyses – PCA) is 

used for identifying the dominant variables. The R-
mode (sorted) factor analysis generates the principle 

components, which result in eigen values, percentage 

of variance and cumulative percentage of the data set, 

allowing inter parameter relation and the variation
1
.  

A varimax rotation of different varifactors with 

factor loadings calculates the eigen value greater than 

1 and are sorted by the results having values greater 

than 0.4, based on significant influence
25-27

. Rotation 
of the axis as defined by factor analyses produces a 

new set of factors, each one involving primarily a  

sub set of the original variables with a little overlap as  
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possible so that original variables are divided into 

groups. The factor loadings have been classified and 

categorized as “strong”, “moderate” and “weak” 
corresponding to absolute loading values of  

0.50 – 0.40 as “weak”, of 0.75 - 0.5 as “moderate” 

and of > 0.75 as “strong”
28-32

. Data on various water 

quality parameters from Mormugao harbour region in 
Zuari estuary were thus subjected to multivariate 

statistics (SPSS 10) using R-mode varimax factor 

analyses to understand the dominant variables 
influencing the quality of harbor water over different 

seasons.  

 

R-mode Varimax Factor analyses  

Pre-monsoon 

High Tide  

During the high tide of pre-monsoon, the R-mode 

varimax factor analyses of the data indicated a total of 

4 factors responsible for 82.7% of the variance  
(Table 2a). Factor 1 accounted for 37% of the total 

variance due to strong positive loadings of TVC,  

TC and TV with significant correlations between 

them, indicating bacterial dominance in the harbour 
region. Similarly, the moderate positive loadings of 

pH, Chl.a and Hg with good correlations of pH with 

Chl.a and Hg suggested the addition of Hg to harbour 

water from within the harbour region and moderate 

Chl.a generation during the high tide. The dominance 

of TVC, TC and TV indicated that they arise from the 
waste discharges from Mormugao Sewage Treatment 

Plant (STP), located closer to the estuarine mouth at 

Mormugao Headland, which enter the harbour water 

during high tide.  
Factor 2 explained 61% of cumulative variance and 

indicated strong positive loadings of phosphate, 

silicates and nitrite, moderate positive loadings of 
nitrate and BOD and weak positive loading of Pb, 

with weak negative loadings of phaeophytin and pH. 

The positive correlations of nutrients with each other 

and with Pb and BOD and negative with DO suggested 
a common source and their regeneration from the 

oxidation of unoxidised organic matter, mostly from 

the STP. The anthropogenic nutrients from the STP 
thus released supported Chl.a generation in well 

oxygenated Mormugao harbour water.  

Factor 3 explained 74.5% of cumulative variance 
and indicated strong positive loading of primary 

productivity (PP), moderate positive loading of DO 

and moderate negative loading of nitrate. PP 

correlated significantly with DO and negatively with 
nitrate clearly indicating utilization of nitrate and 

generation of primary productivity. Factor 4 explained 

Table 2 (a,b): Factor loadings of variables during Pre-monsoon. 

High tide Pre-monsoon   Low tide Pre-monsoon 

  1 2 3 4  1 2 

TVC 0.95    SiO4 0.99  

TC 0.93    PP -0.99  

TV 0.92    Pb 0.97  

PHc -0.84    PHc 0.96  

Pb -0.80 0.45   TC -0.96  

pH 0.75 -0.45   TVC -0.95  

Chla 0.71    TV -0.95  

Hg 0.59    NO3 0.95  

BOD -0.58 0.55   Hg 0.84 -0.55 

PO4  0.88   BOD  1.00 

SiO4 -0.50 0.82   PO4  -1.00 

NO2  0.82   Chla  0.94 

NO3  0.66 -0.61  Cd 0.47 -0.89 

PP   0.93  DO 0.53 0.85 

DO   0.65  pH 0.60 0.80 

Cd    0.83 Pheo 0.66 0.75 

Pheo  -0.45  0.67 NO2 0.66 -0.75 

Eigen 6.3 4.0 2.3 1.4 Eigen 10.0 7.0 

% Var. 37.2 23.5 13.7 8.2 % Var. 58.6 41.4 

Cumm% 37.2 60.8 74.5 82.7 Cumm% 58.6 100.0 

 (a)   (b)  
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82.7% of cumulative variance and indicated strong 

positive loading of Cd and a moderate positive 

loading of phaeophytin (deactivated Chl.a), with 
insignificant correlation between them, suggesting the 

dominance of Cd in harbour water.  

 
Low Tide  

The factor analyses showed only 2 factors 

responsible for 100% of variance in harbour water. 

Factor 1 explained 58.6% of the total variance due to 

strong positive loadings of silicates, Pb, PHc, nitrate 
and Hg; moderate positive loadings of nitrite, 

phaeophytin, pH and DO with a weak positive loading 

of Cd, followed by strong negative loadings of PP, 
TC, TVC and TV (Table 2b). This showed silicate 

dominance in harbour water from riverine input 

during low tide. Its significant positive correlation 

with nitrate and Pb; that of nitrate with nitrite and 
phaeophytin; and the positive correlation of Pb with 

PHc suggested their contribution to the harbour water 

by the riverine water during low tide.  
The strong negative loadings of PP, TVC, TC and 

TV suggested their decrease during the low tide, which 

is evident from their observed lower values during the 
pre-monsoonal low tide relative to high tide.  

Factor 2 explained 100% of cumulative variance 

and indicated strong positive loadings of BOD, Chl.a, 

DO and pH, with moderate positive loading of 
phaeophytin; strong negative loadings of phosphate, 

Cd and nitrite with moderate negative loading of Hg. 

The Chl.a correlated well with DO and BOD  

and negatively with pH suggesting good Chl.a 
generation within the harbour water due to well 

oxygenation and nutrient availability, evident from 

increasing values of Chl.a during the low tide of  
pre-monsoon relative to high tide. The positive 

correlation of BOD with pH indicated its contribution 

by Mormugao STP release. 
 

Monsoon 

High Tide  

A total of 5 factors explained 78.3% of the variance 
(Table 3a). Factor 1 accounted for 23.8% of the total 

variance and indicated moderate positive loading of 

DO and weak positive loadings of Chl.a and nitrate, 
followed by strong negative loadings of phosphate, 

lead and silicates and weak negative loadings of PP 

and Cd. Chl.a, DO and nitrate do not correlate 

significantly with each other, while the weak positive 
loading of Chl.a suggested low Chl.a generation. 

Table 3 (a,b): Factor loadings of variables during Monsoon. 

High tide monsoon    Low tide monsoon    

Variables 1 2 3 4 5 Variables 1 2 3 4 5 

pH  -0.89    pH -0.68  0.68   

DO 0.51  0.72   DO -0.95     

BOD  0.78  0.40  BOD     0.74 

PO4 -0.90     PO4 0.66  -0.67   

NO2  0.95    NO2  -0.68 -0.64   

NO3 0.42 -0.42    NO3 -0.40  0.86   

SiO4 -0.83     SiO4 0.44  -0.75  0.42 

PHc    0.86  PHc 0.46    0.65 

Phenol   -0.83   Phenol   -0.86  0.42 

Hg   -0.92   Hg   -0.92   

Cd -0.41     Cd     0.83 

Pb -0.87     Pb   -0.68   

Chla 0.43 0.54  0.55  Chla  0.42 0.49   

Pheo  0.57 0.47   Pheo   0.86   

PP -0.45   0.63  PP -0.86     

TVC     0.77 TVC  -0.87    

TC    0.70 0.50 TC    -0.95  

TV     -0.86 TV  0.54  0.72  

Eigen 4.29 3.68 2.43 1.94 1.75 Eigen 8.40 2.63 2.15 1.54 1.39 

% Var. 23.81 20.47 13.50 10.78 9.73 % Var. 46.64 14.62 11.93 8.54 7.73 

Cumm% 23.81 44.28 57.78 68.55 78.28 Cumm% 46.64 61.27 73.19 81.74 89.46 

  (a)      (b)    
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Table 1 shows low values of Chl.a from 1.4 to 3.4 

mgm
-3

 during high tide as compared to its high values 

from 1.7 to 19.3 mgm
-3

 during the low tide. Factor 2 
accounted for 44.3% of cumulative variance and 

indicated strong positive loadings of nitrite and BOD; 

moderate positive loadings of Chl.a and phaeophytin; 

followed by strong negative loading of pH and a weak 
negative loading of nitrate. Nitrite correlates 

negatively with nitrate but significantly positively 

with Chl.a and phaeophytin. The strong negative 
loading of pH and moderate positive loadings of Chl.a 

and phaeophytin suggested that at higher pH, the 

Chl.a and phaeophytin decrease, indicating the better 

generation of Chl.a and phaeophytin in the brackish 
estuarine water. Factor 3 accounted for 57.8% of 

cumulative variance and indicated moderate positive 

loading of DO and weak positive loading of 
phaeophytin with strong negative loadings of Hg and 

phenol. The weak positive loading of phaeophytin 

suggested lower degradation of Chl.a in well 
oxygenated harbour water. 

Factor 4 accounted for 68.5% of cumulative 

variance and indicated a strong positive loading of 

PHc, moderate positive loadings of TC, PP and Chl.a 
with a weak positive loading of BOD. PHc correlated 

positively with all the above mentioned parameters, 

while TC correlated positively with BOD, indicating 
TC to be the contribution from Mormugao STP waste. 

The strong positive loading of PHc indicated PHc 

contamination from the washings of oil from land, 
berthing areas in Ports and the river banks. Factor 5 

accounted for 78.3% of cumulative variance and 

indicated strong positive loading of TVC, moderate 

positive loading of TC and strong negative loading of 
TV. The TVC and TC correlated significantly with 

each other but negatively with TV, indicating the 

dominance of TVC and TC in harbour water.  
 

Low Tide 

A total of 5 factors explained 89.5% of the total 
variance (Table 3b). Factor 1 accounted for 46.64% of 

the variance and indicated a moderate positive loading 

of phosphate, weak positive loadings of silicate and 
PHc, with strong negative loading of  

DO and primary productivity, moderate negative 

loading of pH and weak negative loading of nitrate. 

Phosphate correlated negatively with DO (and pH) 
and positively with silicates, while silicates correlated 

negatively with pH, indicating the phosphate and 

silicates as riverine contributions. Similarly, positive 
correlations of PHc with pH and DO, indicated 

addition of PHc to the harbour water by riverine flow 

during monsoonal low tide. Factor 2 accounted for 

61.27% of cumulative variance and indicated 
moderate positive loading of TV, weak positive 

loading of Chl.a, strong negative loading of TVC and 

moderate negative loading of nitrite. Chl.a did not 

show any significant relationship with TV, indicating 
its generation irrespective of the presence of TV in 

harbour water. Factor 3 accounted for 73.2% of 

cumulative variation and indicated strong positive 
loading of phaeophytin and nitrate, moderate positive 

loading of pH and weak positive loading of Chl.a, 

followed by strong negative loadings of Hg, phenol, 

moderate negative loadings of silicate, Pb, phosphate 
and nitrite. Chl.a correlated positively with 

phaeophytin, nitrate and pH indicating Chl.a 

generation in the harbour water rich in nitrates and its 
degradation to phaeophytin to be mediated by other 

factors (eg. phenol, Hg and Pb). 

Factor 4 accounted for 81.74% of cumulative 
variance and indicated moderate positive loading of TV 

and strong negative loading of TC. Both correlated 

negatively with each other, indicating the presence of 

TV in harbour water and its contribution by Mormugao 
STP. Factor 5 accounted for 89.5% of cumulative 

variance and indicated strong positive loading of Cd, 

moderate positive loadings of BOD and PHc with weak 
positive loadings of silicates and phenol. All these 

parameters correlated significantly with each other 

indicating their coexistence in harbour water. However, 
the strong positive loading of Cd indicated Cd 

contamination in Mormugao harbour water.  
 

Post-monsoon  

High Tide  

The factor analyses indicated 4 factors explaining 
72% of the total variance (Table 4a). Factor 1 
explained 22% of the variance and indicated strong 
positive loadings of phosphate, PP, silicates and 

Chl.a; moderate positive loading of pH and moderate 
negative loading of Hg. All these parameters do not 
correlate significantly with each other but the 
relationship of phosphate with silicate is negative. 
Silicates are contributed by the riverine water and this 
relationship indicated that phosphate in harbour water 
is contributed not by riverine water but from within 
the harbour water during the post-monsoonal high 
tide. Similarly, a significant negative relationship of 
Chl.a with phosphate indicated the generation of Chl.a 
in the riverine water and their transportation to the 
harbour water. Moreover, the strong positive loadings 
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of PP and Chl.a in this factor suggested good 
productivity in harbour water. Table 1 shows an 
increase in Chl.a from 0.2 to 19.9 mgm

-1
 and PP from 

0 – 8.8 mgCm
-3

. Factor 2 explained 40.6% of 
cumulative variance and indicated strong positive 
loading of TV, moderate positive loadings of DO, 
salinity and temperature, with weak positive loadings 
of BOD, Hg and phenol followed by moderate negative 
loading of phaeophytin and weak negative loading of 
TVC. The strong positive loading of TV indicated its 
dominance in harbour water, however, the insignificant 

positive relationship of TV with salinity and negative 
with pH, DO and BOD suggested no contribution of 
TV by riverine water. Moreover, the positive 
correlation of TV with phenol, indicated the association 
of phenol with Mormugao STP discharges. 

Factor 3 explained 57% of cumulative variance and 
indicated strong positive loading of TVC, moderate 
positive loading of phenol and DO, weak positive 
loadings of Cd and TC followed by a strong negative 
loading of nitrite and moderate negative loading of 
nitrate. The strong positive loading of TVC indicated 
its dominance in harbour water, along with TC. The 

insignificant correlation of Phenol with TVC showed 

that phenol is not contributed by STP but its presence 
in well oxygenated harbour water is due to other 
sources. Factor 4 explained 72% of cumulative 
variance and indicated strong positive loading of PHc, 
moderate positive loadings of Pb and TC with 
moderate negative loadings of BOD and Cd. There is 
no correlation among the parameters, however, this 
factor indicated the dominance of PHc in harbour 
water from boat traffic and shipping activities in the 
harbour region. 
 

Low Tide 

Altogether 4 factors explained 92.6% of the total 

variance (Table 4b). Factor 1 explained 33% of the 
variance and indicated strong positive loadings of 

nitrate, phaeophytin and Hg; moderate positive 

loadings of salinity and Chl.a with strong negative 

loadings of PHc, Pb and temperature followed by 
moderate negative loading of TV. The strong positive 

loading of nitrate indicated its dominance in harbour 

water, while its insignificant correlation with Hg and 
salinity indicated that it is contributed by the estuarine 

region. Moreover, the strong negative correlations of 

salinity with Chl.a, phaeophytin and Hg, indicated 

Table 4 (a,b): Factor loadings of variables during Post-monsoon.  

 High tide Post Monsoon   Low tide Post Monsoon  

 1 2 3 4  1 2 3 4 

PO4 0.88    NO3 0.97    

PP 0.85    PHc -0.92    

SiO4 0.85    Pheo 0.87    

Chla 0.84    Pb -0.85    

pH 0.73    Hg 0.82 0.40   

Hg -0.59 0.47   Temp -0.82  -0.44  

TV  0.87   Salinity 0.66   -0.64 

DO  0.72 0.50  TC  0.98   

Salinity  0.68   TVC  0.86   

Temp.  0.65   NO2  -0.84   

Pheo  -0.60   PO4  -0.76 -0.54  

NO2   -0.85  Chla 0.59 0.68   

TVC  -0.43 0.83  pH   0.88  

Phenol  0.47 0.65  PP  0.43 0.86  

NO3   -0.59  TV -0.61  0.69  

PHc    0.89 DO  -0.44 0.65 0.52 

Pb    0.70 SiO4    0.95 

BOD  0.49  -0.70 Cd    -0.91 

TC   0.43 0.612\ BOD   0.58 0.58 

Cd   0.45 -0.61 Eigen 6.287 4.312 3.859 3.144 

Eigen 4.396 3.731 3.261 2.997 % Var. 33.09 22.7 20.31 16.55 

% Var. 21.98 18.654 16.31 14.985 Cumm% 33.09 55.78 76.09 92.64 

Cumm% 21.98 40.635 56.94 71.925      

  (a)  (b)  
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their contributions by the riverine water. Factor 2 

explained 56% of cumulative variance and indicated 

strong positive loadings of TC and TVC; moderate 
positive loading of Chl.a and weak positive loadings of 

PP and Hg followed by strong negative loadings of 

nitrite and phosphate with a weak negative loading of 

DO. The TVC and TC correlated positively with each 
other indicating their association, which are contributed 

by Mormugao STP, while positive correlations of TVC 

with Chl.a, phaeophytin and PP suggested their entry 
into the harbour water during low tide. This factor thus 

indicated the dominance of TVC and TC with good 

Chl.a and PP into the harbour water.  

Factor 3 explained 76% of cumulative variance and 
indicated strong positive loadings of pH and PP; 

moderate positive loadings of TV, DO and BOD with 

moderate negative loading of phosphate and weak 
negative loading of temperature. No significant 

correlations exists among the parameters, except for 

positive correlations of PP and pH with DO, 
suggesting that the harbour water being influenced by 

high oxygenated riverine water acts as a better 

productive zone and sustains good PP. Factor 4 

explained 92.6% of cumulative variance and indicated 
strong positive loading of silicate; moderate positive 

loadings of BOD and DO with strong negative 

loading of Cd and moderate negative loading of 
salinity. BOD and DO correlated positively with each 

other but negatively with salinity. Similarly, silicates 

correlated negatively with salinity, suggesting that the 
silicates are brought into the harbour water by the 

well oxygenated riverine water during low tide with 

some oxidisable organic load. 
 
Water Quality Index (WQI) 

Water quality index is a mathematical tool, which 

transforms the bulk of water quality data into a single 
digit, cumulatively derived numerical expression, 

indicating the level of water quality. It is normally 

used for measuring the quality of riverine water and is 
essential for monitoring the changes in water quality 

of a given source as a function of time and other 

influencing factors
33

.  
The measured WQI values of parameters of a 

sample were then transformed into a single number 

called the Overall Index of Pollution (OIP), 

representing the overall quality of water at that 
particular station. The OIP was thus the average of all 

the pollution indices (Pi) for individual water quality 

parameters considered in the study and is given by the 
mathematical expression OIP = �i Pi / n where Pi = 

pollution index for i
th
 parameter, where, i = 1, 2, . . ., n 

and n = number of parameters.  

Based on the measured OIP values, the Mormugao 
harbour water at 8 selected locations S1 to S8 in Zuary 

estuary was categorized as per the stipulated OIP 

values as shown below. 
 

OIP values and the classification of water.  

OIP Values Type of water  

0 – 1 Excellent 

1 – 2 Acceptable 

2 - 4 Slightly polluted 

4 - 8 Polluted 

8 - 16 Heavily polluted 
 

As per the scheme, the water Quality Index (WQI) 

values measured from 8 harbour stations (Table 5) 
during various seasons showed lowest OIP values for 

high tide and low tide of the monsoon season as 

compared to other two seasons. Of the remaining two 

seasons, the post-monsoon season showed the OIP 
values in the range of 2 to 4.23 during high tide and 

from 1.75 to 5.40 during low tide, indicating 

increasing contaminants in harbour water during the 
post-monsoon season. This increase was greater 

during the low tide as compared to that during the 

high tide as during this tide, the contaminants from 
the upstream were brought into the harbour water, 

giving rise to polluted water at many locations.  
 

Water Quality Modeling for Assimilative Capacity 

The Ecolab module of MIKE 21 was used to 

understand the water quality and assimilative capacity 

of harbour waters using DO and BOD variation in 
water. The Ecolab module was validated with 

measured DO and BOD values and the model  

could reproduce all the features of observations 

(Figure 3 a-b). 
The seasonal variations in water quality was 

studied by running the model for the months of 

September, December, February and April with 
effluent load discharges of Mormugao STP (monthly 

av. of 380 to 450 m
3
) and Baina STP (monthly av. of 

7 × 10
6
l/d) introduced into the model domain.  

Table 5—Tide dependent seasonal variation in OIP values of 
water in Mormugao harbour region.  

Seasons Tide OIP Minimum OIP Maximum 

High Tide 1.41 3.52 
Pre-monsoon 

Low Tide 1.52 1.82 

High Tide 1.13 1.69 
Monsoon 

Low Tide 1.49 1.79 

High Tide 2.00 4.23 
Post-monsoon 

Low Tide 1.75 5.40 
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The DO and BOD concentrations were extracted at  

7 different locations, with 4 locations near the  
mouth region under the influence of Mormugao STP 

(Figure 4a) and 3 locations south of the estuary, under 

the influence of Baina STP (Figure 4b). The DO and 
BOD concentrations were also extracted for joint 

influence of both the discharges with respect to tidal 

variations (Figure 4c). The model indicated no 

variation in BOD and DO in all the months within the 
estuary due to Mormugao STP discharge, the 

variation, however, was observed downstream of  

the estuary due to Baina STP waste discharge  
(Figure 5 and Figure 6).  

The assimilative capacity of water was estimated 

by running the Ecolab module for higher effluent 
loads introduced into the model at these locations in 

the estuary and the DO depletion with respect to BOD 

variation was estimated. The results showed that the 
DO concentration within the estuary for effluent loads 

equivalent to Mormugao STP or Baina STP discharge 

do not go below 3 mg/l. The estimated DO levels at 4 

selected locations for the discharges of 5, 10 and  
20 m

3
/s are given in Figure 7 and Figure 8.  

The model showed that during April, the  

load assimilative capacity of the estuarine water  
was higher than the other three months, as the effluent 

 

 
 

Fig. 3—Comparison between measured and modeled DO and BOD concentrations: (a) DO and (b) BOD. 

 

 
 

Fig. 4—BOD and DO variations during different months due to Mormugao STP discharge, Baina discharge and both the effluents jointly. 
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Fig. 5—BOD variations with respect to tide elevations within the estuary (a) September 2003, (b) December 2003, (c) February 2004 and 
(d) April 2004. 

discharge up to 10m
3
/s (864 × 10

6
 l/day) can maintain 

a DO level above 3mg/l in harbour water, whereas 
during the other three months, the DO concentration 

goes below 3mg/l when the discharge rate is higher 

than 5 m
3
/s (432 × 10

6
 l/day). This indicated the role 

of physical processes (seasonal effects) controlling 

the assimilative capacity.  

Within the estuary, there is an increase in BOD 

with a marginal variation in DO during the ebb.  
This may be the result of the retrieval of water  

from upstream of the estuary due to tidal effect, which 

carries non-point source pollutants into the estuary. 

Mixing of water due to wind forcing (winds are of the 
order of 4 m/s in the afternoon hours) and tidal forcing 

increases the aeration of the estuary and maintains well 

oxygenated water in the estuary. 

 
Hydrodynamics of Zuari estuary 

For a correct assessment of the circulation in an 

estuary it is important to understand how the tides act 
in the estuary and how they can be represented in the 

balance of forces.  
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Model domain  

To simulate currents in Zuari estuary, the  

MIKE 21 hydrodynamic (HD) model was set up 
using tidal elevations along open boundaries.  

The model domain considered extended from 

Karwar in the south to Vengurla in the north, with 
larger and smaller domains within 200 × 200m and 

50 × 50m grid size respectively. Depth values were 

provided at each grid point. Rectified image of 
hydrographic map was brought into the background 

of a MIKE bathymetry module and the depth 

contours were digitized, interpolated and then 

exported so as to get the bathymetry of the region. 

Using the tidal constituents available for Karwar 

and Vengurla region, tides at these two stations 

were predicted. The hydrodynamic model was run 
initially for a larger domain and then the tides for 

the open boundaries of the smaller region were 

extracted. The simulated tides for Mormugao were 
compared with the predicted tides (Figure 9) to 

ascertain the accuracy of model simulation.  

The simulated currents were compared with current 
meter measurements  and  the match was found  

to be  good  for  both  zonal  and  meridional  current 

 
 
Fig. 6—DO variations with respect to tide elevations within the estuary during (a) September 2003, (b) December 2003, (c) February 
2004 and (d) April 2004. 
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Fig. 7—Assimilative capacity of Zuari estuary at a location inside the estuary estimated using effluent discharge of Mormugao STP for 
(a) September, (b) December, (c) February and (d) April. 

components (Fig. 10a-h). Results showed that the 

model can reproduce almost all features of the 
observed currents.  

Ecolab is a numerical lab for Ecological Modeling, 

which helps in customizing aquatic ecosystem models to 
describe water quality. The Ecolab module takes care of 

the changes in water quality variables occurring due to 

physical and biological processes in the system. The 

following DO balance equation was used in the model; 

dDO/dt = K2 (Cs – DO) – Kd3 BOD d θd3 (T - 20) – K s3 

BOD sθs3 (T - 20) – Kb3 BOD b θb3 (T - 20) – Y1K4 NH3 

θ4 (T - 20) – R20θ2 (T - 20) + P – B1  

The subscripts d, s and b denote dissolved, 
suspended or settled. For the analyses of a  
simple BOD-DO model, the Ecolab model  
is considering only the variation in BOD and  
DO and hence the equation can be transformed to;  
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Fig. 8—Assimilative capacity of the Zuari estuary at a location inside the estuary estimated using effluent discharge of Baina for (a) 
September (b) December (c) February and (d) April. 
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dDO/dt = K2 (Cs – DO) – Kd3 BOD d θd3 (T - 20) – K s3 

BOD sθ s3 (T - 20) –– R20θ 2 (T - 20) + P – B1  
 

where, 
B1 - Sediment oxygen demand 
Cs - Saturation concentration of DO 
K2 - Re-aeration constant 
K3 - BOD decay rate 
K4 - BOD decay rate for nitrification 
NH3 - Ammonia 
P - Photosynthesis 
R20 - Respiration 
T - Temperature 
Y1 - Yield factor for DO used for nitrification 
h2 - Temperature co-efficient for respiration 
h3 - Temperature coefficient for BOD decay 
h4 - Temperature coefficient for nitrification 

Using this equation, the model estimated the oxygen 

balance as the DO depletion was directly related to 

BOD in the water column.  

To study the changes in water quality due to DO 
and BOD variation, the effluent discharges from each 
of these sources was separately introduced into the 
model and it was run for 7 selected stations, with  
4 stations within and around the harbour mouth, 
assuming that the waste from Mormugao STP affects 
these stations and 3 stations south of the harbour 

mouth (as shown in Fig. 2), assuming that the Baina 
Municipal waste affects these stations. The quantities 
and characteristics of effluents released from these 
two locations were provided by the Goa State 
Pollution Control Board, Panaji, Goa (India).  
The model was run for September, December, 
January, February and April to study the seasonal 
variations in water quality arising out of the 
hydrodynamic forcing of the region. To estimate the 
assimilative capacity of the estuary, the model was 
run for higher effluent loads than those from the 
source points and the DO concentrations were 

estimated at 4 different locations near the estuarine 
mouth. A good DO concentration of 3 ppm in water 
was considered optimum for the biota in the estuary. 

The maximum tide elevation inside the Zuari 

estuary is of the order of 2.0 m. The simulated ebb 
and flood currents during December 2003, January 

 
 

Fig. 10—Comparison between measured and modeled current speeds: (a) December 2003, (c) January 2004, (e) February 2004, (g) April 
2004 and current directions: (b) December 2003, (d) January 2004, (f) February 2004, (h) April 2004 

 
 

 

Fig. 9—Tides at Mormugao extracted from the larger model 
domain and predicted using tidal constituents. 
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2004, February 2004 and April 2004 are shown in 

Fig. 10(a-h). The flow pattern, when analyzed, 

revealed that the water flows into the estuary from the 
north and flushes out of the estuary primarily towards 

south (schematically shown in Fig.2). The flow is 

stronger inside the estuary than south of the estuary 

(along the coast). The current propagation within the 
estuary is, in general east-west, mostly influenced by 

the tide. At the mouth of the estuary, the northward 

flow takes a cyclonic reversal and flows  
again southwards without entering the estuary.  

The northward flow of water entering the estuary 

being stronger inside the estuary, drives the 

contaminants out of the estuary towards south posing 
no threat to the water within the harbour area as can 

be seen from the factor loadings of low tide. 
 

Conclusion 
The dominant physico-chemical parameters in 

water, seasonal variations in water quality, 

assimilative capacity and the hydrodynamic behaviour 

of Mormugao harbour water have been studied using 
R-mode factor analyses, water quality index and the 

numerical modeling using MIKE 21 model. The water 

showed bacterial dominance of Total Viable Count 
(TVC), Total Coliforms (TC) and Total Vibrios (TV) 

in harbour water during all the seasons. The 

deterioration in water quality of the harbour region 
was less during monsoon while it increased during the 

low tide of post-monsoon season due to incoming of 

anthropogenic contaminants in the harbour region 

from riverine upstream. Of the various organic  
and inorganic contaminants received by the harbour 

water, the presence of nutrients supported C 

hl.a generation increasing primary productivity  
during the post-monsoon.  

Water quality index (WQI) studies showed lowest 

values during high tide and low tide of the monsoon 

season as compared to the other two seasons. Of the 
remaining two seasons, the post-monsoon season 

showed highest WQI values ranging up to 20; with 

OIP lying in the range of 2 to 4.23 during high tide 
and from 1.75 to 5.40 during low tide, indicating 

increasing contaminations deteriorating the water 

quality of harbour water during post-monsoon.  
This increase was greater during low tide relative to 

high tide as during low tide, the contaminants from 

the riverine upstream are brought into the harbour 

region, giving rise to slightly polluted water at some 
stations and polluted water at other stations. 

Ecolab module (MIKE 21) suggested higher 

assimilative capacity of harbour water during April 

2004, with DO levels remaining above 3 mg/l for the 
effluent discharge up to 864 × 10

6 
l/day (10 m

3
/s).  

The reduction in assimilative capacity was observed 

during December, January and February when the DO 

level goes below 3 mg/l for effluent discharges of 432 
× 10

6
 l/day (5 m

3
/s). This was attributed to physical 

processes controlling the assimilative capacity.  

Hydrodynamic module indicated that besides the 
east-west flowing tidal currents in Zuari estuary, the 

coastal water flows into the estuary from the north 

and flushes out of the estuary towards south, with a 

stronger force inside the estuary. At the mouth of the 
estuary, the northward flow takes a cyclonic reversal 

and flows again southwards without entering the 

estuary. This result in flushing of the contaminants 
out of the harbour area (estuary) posing no much 

threat to the quality of Mormugao harbour water.  
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